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l'0d ad for 1984-85

Canada, through the Canadian Interna-
tlofal Development Agency (CIDA>, will
nrIOvide up to $362.5 million in Cana-
l'an food aid ta developing countries in
19485, it was announced recently.
Of this amount, $132 million will support
"!lWtilateral initiatives, $194.5 million
Vvil be provided from government-to-
goýrnMent, $13 million will be used to
sýOpPort the'development efforts of Cana-

ln On-governmental organizations and
23Million will be held in reserve funds
"I eergency situations arising during
th ear.
With respect to multilateral initiatives,

ýarIeda is contributing $105 million in
food and $20 million in cash to the World
ý1Od Program (WFP>, a joint program of
1ý Unitedj Nations and the Food and
Agriculture Organization. The WFP uses
fod aid in food-for-work projects and in
other Projects targeted to poor and nutri-
11I11al1Y vulnerable groups. Another $7

I1inWiIl be allocated to the Interna-
bOla Eergency Food Reserve, managed
YV the WFP, which deals with food emer-

'eCIs in developing countries.
Trhe $194.5 million in bilateral or

ýoernImentto-government food aid wilI
beProvided to 20 countries in Africa,
Afe nd the Americas. The majority of
tecouritries are in Africa, which will

'cL almost double last year's alloca-
lo ohelp combat food shortages result-

fOna prolonged and devastating

n'! e)Ploration agreement wt

oeM Toe, chairman of Petro-Canada,
e''aInal Assistance Corporation

~CA)and Dahamn Wimalasena, chair-
af CEPETCO, the national oil

of Sri Lanka, have signed a co-

a~v areement for oul and gas ex-
01for $1.7 million <Cdn.>. The

~Itfinanced by Canadian govern-
'Id funds on a grant basis, will be

th Out on two offshore licences in
I 3 lf of Mannar. The licences are

by Phoenix Canada Ltd.
Pl'Chas entered into a joint venture

Wih h
15 I Canadian company on behaîf of

luI TCO and has undertaken to con-
'tareconnaissance seismic survey for

khQ ilometres of marine seismic data.
rni surv'eY Wllîs Petro-Canada's seis-

to start this summer. This exploration
project is part of an aid program under-
taken by PCIAC to assist oil-importing
developing countries to explore and
develop indigenous sources of OiU and
gas. Such projects are aimed at reducing
oil import costs, a major obstacle to
economic development in many Third
World countries.

lmparted ail vital
Sri Lanka has at present no indigenous
sources of oil. lmported oil currently ac-
counts for one third of Sri Lanka's
primary energy supply and will continue
to play a role in its energy future.
Between 1978 and 1981, the oil import
bill more than tripled and the proportion
of export earnings devoted to oil imports
rose from il to 39 per cent.

The Sri Lanka project is the fi irst joint
venture entered into by PCIAC with a
Canadian company. Such ventures in oil-
importing developing countries not only
help these countries reduce their depen-
dence on imported oil but also provide
Canadian companies working abroad
with a reduction in risk and financial
requ irements.

PCIAC now has projects in more than
15 oil-importing countries. In Asia, the
Sri Lanka project will be carried out sub-
sequent to similar activities in other pro-
ject countries, including Thailand and
the Philippines, during 1984.

Sales to Algeria

The Export Development Corporation
<EDC) has signed a $542.5-million <Cdn.>
line of credit to support sales of Cana-
dian capital goods and services to Algeria.

The line of credit with Banque Algé-
rienne de Développement will assist Cana-
dian exporters competing for sales of
capital goods and services in Algeria by
providing their buyers with a simple and
easily accessible credit facility.

Banque Algérienne de Développement,
a state investment and financing institu-
tion that extends loans to Algerian public
enterprises, is one of five financial institu-
tions in charge of implementing the cur-
rent five-year development plan.

Relations between Canada and Algeria
have taken great strides, particularl'i in
recent years. Examples of this develop-
ment are the existence of a Canada-Algeria
joint commission, the 1983 signing of a
framework agreement on scientific and
technical co-operation, more frequent
ministerial visits and numerous technical
and university missions.

Algeria has become Canada's most im-
portant market in Af rica and the Middle
East, and Canada's eleventh commercial
partiner with annual sales averaging $470
million <Cdn.>. The newly established line
of credit should contribute to the growth
of commercial relations with Algeria.

Canlada-United States officiais dîscuss acid main

Canadiean Environment Minister Charles Caccia (left) ho/ds up an 'lacid rein umbre/la"

with Massachusetts Lieu tenant Governor John Kerry when the two met recen t/y et the

Statehouse in Boston to discuss the acid rain agreement reached at a meeting in Ottawa.
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